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The Udenna Group is in vest ing up to $5 bil lion over 10 years for the de vel op ment of newly-ac -
quired Clark Global City which is en vi sioned to be come the new cen tral busi ness district in Cen tral
Lu zon.
“We are de vel op ing what will be come the Philippines’ new cen ter of busi ness, life and in no va -
tion,” Udenna Chair man and CEO Den nis A. Uy said.
The fast-grow ing con glom er ate has com pleted the master plan of the 177-hectare prime prop erty
de vel op ment it re cently ac quired within the Clark Freeport Zone in Ma bal a cat, Pam panga.
Clark Global City will host top grade o� ce build ings, up-mar ket re tail out lets, con tem po rary aca -
demic cen ters, sports cen ters, an ur ban park, an iconic tower, a ho tel and casino, and mod ern
sup port ser vices and ameni ties.
“Clark Global City will o� er a global busi ness des ti na tion and spur eco nomic trans for ma tion out -
side of Metro Manila, com ple ment ing the govern ment’s e� orts to spread growth across the
coun try,” said Uy.
At present, 47 hectares of the 177-hectare de vel op ment have been fully com pleted with world-
class hor i zon tal in fra struc ture built to with stand 100-year storm events.
This includes a 10-hectare en ter tain ment com plex, in clud ing one hectare for a casino, to be de -
vel oped by an other unit of Udenna.
Ac cord ing to CGC Man ag ing Di rec tor Wil fredo Pla cino, the de vel op ment cost will be funded by the
sub-lease of lots, at R99,000 per square me ter, which are be ing o� ered to both lo cal and for eign
de vel op ers.
He said they ex pect to close the deal with sev eral lo cal de vel op ers while com pany o�  cials plan to
go on a roadshow in Hong Kong, Bei jing and other parts of China, as well as Tokyo to con vince
for eign de vel op ers to in vest in the project.
To sweeten the deal, the com pany has se cured a 25-year ex ten sion in the lease agree ment with
the govern ment on top of the orig i nal 50-year lease agree ment.
This means lo ca tors and de vel op ers can use their lots for 67 years since 8 years has al ready been
used up by the pre vi ous owner.
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